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KENTUCKY GAZETTE.

THURSDAY, APRIL 1!, 1839.

The Committee appointed at a meeting of the
citizens of Lev.ngton and Fayette county, to visit

Covintonand the intervening townshave returned,
and aonear perfectly satisfied that the Turnp.ke

road already commenced will be speedily

ted between the two cities. The committee was

every where met m the mo3t friendly manner,
and treated with the greatest hospitality.

A meeting of the citizens of the county and city
is requested at the Couit Hojso, at 3 Vclock this
afternoon, to leceive the repoit of the committee
A general attendance is desired. , ,

An adjourned meeting for the purpose of form

ing a Lyceum, will be held rt the Court House,
this evening at 7 o'clock, when the commtttees
.appointed at the last meeting, will report.

All those friendly to the establishment of such

an institution in Lexington, are earnestly requested
IcTattend.

A friend handed us for publication a letter from

the City of Washington, containing the writer's
views on matters and things fn gencial The let
er was intended, by the editor, to have had a. place

in this days Gazette, but its length, and the ar
rangements previously made in the office, will

necessarily postpone its publication until out ne.vt,

when, although rather stale, we think it will be read
with interest.

The Spring Hill races at the Crab Orchard, will

commence on Tuesday, May 14, and continue three

days.
The association races at this place will com

mence on Wednesday the 22d May, and not on

(he 21st as mentioned in a former number.

Connecticut Elections. From the best informa-

tion we have received, we are induced to believe
.that the Whigs still maintain an undiwded front in

Connecticut. We k. ow not the precise Whig ma
jority, but it has been reduced since last election,
about one half. This "glorious result," will keep

up the Whig spirit, and pieent the total dissolu
tion of the party for a sew months longer. Last

year the Whig Governor was elected by a majoritj

of 5,669 his majority at the late election is esti-

mated at about 2,700.

We learn from our exchange papers, that the

State of Virginia has lately subscribed one million
of dollars to the Baltimore and Ohio rail road
Company.

Every State through which, or to which great
works of this characterlead, appear to have taken a

lively interest in their success, except Kentucky.
How is this strange course on the part of our own

state to be accounted for? Her f.vorite son, the
--Ashland orator, has not yet spoken, but the people
sec fn the pioneer balloon let off by Mr Cnttenden,
the course the Great Western is to take.

It is confidently said that Mr Crittenden has de-

cidedly expressed himself in opposition to the
Charleston rail road, and is such bo the fact, we

consider it a clear inde of the couiseof his col
league in the United States Senate.

We have not been unobservant, readers, of some

of the editorials, of the Louisville Journal. The
editor of that piper, one of the waimest advocates
of Mr Clay's claims to the Presidency, is very de-

sirous that the rail road question should not be n

into consideration at the appioaching elections,
evidently showing a desire that Mr Clay should

remain uncommitted on that subject.

v The great speech of Mr Clay on the subject of

abolition, has destroyed all prospects of support
from the North and East, and should t prove true
that he opposes the connection of the Southern
and Western States, by such tics as the proposed
rail road from Charleston to the State of Kentucky,
we should like to know where his strength is to be

sound.
The intercourse between Kentucky and all the

'Eastern cities, by canals, rail roids and turnpikes,
has met with no opposition in our state, and why
"there should be such against a similar connection
with the Carolinas, Georgia and Tennessee, is to

us passing strange. Yet wc find an oi.itor, ofsur-pissin- g

talents, traversing the country and
our citizens against this most important

worKw Calling it impiety to say that the rivers
are closed by the ice!

&A court ofjCEnquiry upon Commodore Elliott is
ordereFEy trie Navy department, to convene at
Philadelphia on the 22d inst.

The Earl of Sterling has been sully committed
for trial in Edinburg,on a charge of forgery.

For the Kentucky Gazette.
Claysburo, CLAYVAMA,via. Ma)sville, April 2d.

Mr Editor: Wc have interred our deceased
friend, and have written his epitaph. We wish to
give it publicity thatfreinds far off may know, and
sympathize with us in the loss of one so highly
esteemed; wc might hope to obtain a place in your
poetic corner, but a encumstance presents which
without an explanation might bar us admission:
there is a namesake of the deceased now in the
City of Washington, Mi Clay of Kentucky, whose

reat talents, and eminent public services, has rais- -
J I. .L n . .. .J ,T;u iu ingii uswum luiu tunsiuuruiiun. come ot

his friends here unacquainted with the in
casting a cursory nt our mome.ito, might

apt to conjecture that we were aiming at
that we were framing a hoax, shuffling the hidden
card, and conjuring up in the and confimira- -

"-r j j r .1 .u i..UUm uui uM1eu menu, me living Biaiesman,
consigning nun prematurely to n.s parent clay,

'I 'It in dinvrrnadnn trit,lrl hn frtitnH iiMtnnnliln 1 t it lij. ilia DuhH "wwiu l iuuiiu uijitjimuiii, uo iik.
plainly contrauiciea in language, lime, place, ana
circumstance: but say they, there is an obi quity in
langmge, equivoke, and double entendio, which
evince the hidden aim. These we distinctly disi-vo-

but confess they aie too geneially weapons of
the day. Our uoidsare not now whit they ought to
be, the vehicle of truth, but are disioi ted f i om their
direct and true meaning, to the most opposite s,

our lexicons and vocabularies ;uo the coin-

age of a new school, Johnson and Webster arc.
thrown on the shell ab obsolete, and their decisions

names, tho bieathings and creation oft

,, ' "V ":?.:?." Z . 'r." I"WUll UUUUIMI II 111IO UCYIUUUU U3 Ull UlllUSUUIUllk

were of harmless intention, but the reverse is gen-

erally the case, the poignancy of wit is mixed
with the bitterness of envious feeling, to censure
and revile; slander and abuse are hurled with in-

cessant aim; the tides of paity feelings and interest
are swollen to an excess Ve move not now on
masse, in the glorious phalanx of our fathcis, but
deploy in the most various directions, society con-

gregate and move in ciicles each with its nucleus
and visible sphere, and beyond all is dark.

We have waded, Mr Editor, beyond our depth
and will regain a surer footing. The obliquity in,
language, is we go on thus, and in an increasing
ratio, as seems to be the case, the harmony of so- -

ciety will be deianged, we will lay the foundation of
a second babel, and the confusion ol tongues must
en&uc, language will become valueless; a worn
out medium, unfit for the conveyance of truth, and
wis will be compelled to some new mode of
communicating our ideas. The evils arising from
holding a talk, as the Indian says, with a crooked
tongue are obvious: for instance, Mr Editor, is we
were now to tell an acquiininnce that we had sent
a communication to )ou, Diniel (Editor of the
Gazette,) he might step abroad, and warn thewoild
to shun us as persons insnne, th.it we hid boasted
that we held communion with Diniel, (the prophet.)

We feel it our duty in this instance to declare as
gentlemen and men ofhonor, that we use no sub-

terfuge, and have no sinister view in penning this
Epitaph, the requiem of our departed friend, that
he is corporeally and sepulchrally dead, and that
wc hint notuiieclly or indirectly, nor wink the
eye at any livirg clay,

Mr I ditor, we are respectfully yours,
Bukgiiers or Clay.

EPITAPH ON MR. FRATRIUS CLAY,
OF CXAYSBURG, CLATVANIA.

"Sic transit gloria mundi,"
'Rcquicscat tnpace.1'

"See! men of clay, how vain are earthly dreams,
'Tis clay that nurses, and 'tis clay reclaims:
Hear, clayites hear! yc that still grasp on day
The last sad requiem to the of clay."

Here traveller a moment stay,
And pause upon tins clod of clay;
Tins pile, now mouldering in decay.
Was once a frame of clay
As man, and held conspicuous suay
'Along kinlred forms of brother clay.
All sate's stern behest obey,
Dust unto dust, and clay today.
What boots it, talents to display

hen all their triumphs end in clay.

For the Kentucky Gazette.
E PLURIBUS UNUM.

E Plunbus Unum triumphant shall wave,
Td tell the united and sree:

The banner of Liberty borne by the brave,
Ages unnumbcr'd shall sec.

Round the altar of Freedom its martyr's bled,"
Yet fearlessly raised it on high,

In glory of birlh right it neer shall fade,
Unchanged will with time only die.

The tree deep planted in Liberty's soil,
By will evermore staj:

Rude blasts its foliage may wither awhile,
Budding fresh it will never decay.

Tho sun of Columbia will never wax dim,
Though nay clouds dwell awhile on its ray,

Their shadows dispersed will dissolve m tho beam.
Of its spotless meridian day.

On tho wings of the winds her will soar,
Abroad in hi r glory go forth;

Display'd in his talons the emblems of power,
Bclov'd by the nations of Earth.

Tho banner of Liberty borne by the brave,
Ages unnumbcr'd shall sec:

E Plunbus Unum triumphant shall wave,
To tell tho united and free.

DRUMMOND.

Mr. BmnLn has actually resigned the office of
President of the Bank of the United States. There
is much speculation as to the cause of this step on
the part of Mr. B. The following, from the New
Yoik Evening we apprehend conies as near
hitting the mark as any guessing we have seen.

From the N. Y Evening Post.
RESIGNATION OF MR. BIDDLE.

Mr B.ddle on Wednesday, lesigned the place
of President of the Pennsylvania Un.ted

Mr Dunlap, the late cashier, was appoin
ted in his place.

The scene at the Board of Directois on the oc
casion of Mr Riddle's res "nation, is described in
a letter from Philadelphia, punhshed this morning
in one ot tee lonrnais attached to the banks, as hav
ing been exceed ugly solemn and l n tores t in rr.

was no previous notice of Mr Biddle's de
termination. It was sprung upon the board of di
rectors with the suddenness ol a rat trap. MrB

addressed them in ti ''speech of the most touch-
ing eloquence."' The of Mr Manuel Eyre
ana Ins susceptible associates weie too full to
speak; so they said little or nothing, and immedi
ately elected a successor.

Mr Biddle, it seems, has written a letter to the
directois, in which, as we learn from Philadelphia
ne pieadb in health and advancing age as reasons
forg.ving up Ins charge, adding however, that he
has t e satisfaction of leaving the bank in a pros-
perous condition.

The stockholders will probably ere become
acquainted with the real cause of his retirement.
The consequences of the immense cotton specula
tions into which he has plunged tin bank, and ofi
nisvanous connections with bankrupt companies
in different paits of the country are beginning to

themselves Palinuiusjjdevelope niving steered a
'the vessel the rocks and quicksands, sud- -

i . . . -- .

- ... . ".on account ot Mr Kiddle's retirement it the insti- -

tution h been wejl nrmaged and MX W a sound

denly abandons the helm to one of the crew who
was taken on bond but yesterday,

The stock of the bank has been gradually declin-b- e

ing lately; on the 16lh of March it stood at 116J,
'yesterday it was at 113. To day it has fallen to
110. is no occasion for a fall of thn stnr--
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condition. The event shows that the stock of the
bank has been kept up by diligent puffing by Mr
Biddlc personally.

To raise a cloud under which Mr Biddle may
retreat, his friends have put in circulation the silly
rumor tint he is to be appointed Secretary of the
Tieasury. The absurdity, we prcceive, is quietly
swallowed, l nere is notninj too preo-te- i ous tor
the Whigs to bcl eve. They believed th it Mr Van
Buren, when he came to be Piesident, would t ike
Webster and Clay into Ins cabinet they believed
that ho would recommend a national bank in his
first message they believed that he would after-
wards declare himself against a divorce of bank
and State thev believed that he would send Mr
Webster as special Minister to England and with
equal cicdulily they now believe that he will make
Mrliiddle Secretary of the Ireasury.

'I he following is the letter of resignation, ad-

dressed by Mr Biddle to the Board of Duectois
of the IT. S. Bank of Pennsylvania:

" To the Board of Directors of the Bank of the
Ui.ited Stales.

"Getlemkn I execute a purpose, which, as
you aie aware, I have long meditated, and which
I intimated to the stockholder at their firt meet-
ing, under the new charter that of retning from
the direction of the Bank. It is now more than
twenty yeais since I entered the service . I hey
have been years ol intense labor, and they have
earned for me a light to claim the relaxation and
repose, which approaching age and prccaiious
health require. L have waited anxiously for the
most appropriate moment at which I could be best
spared; but hitherto, whenever I sought the re
tirement I so much needed, some difficulty in
which my service was deemed useful, always in-

terposed to detain me. None such exists now.
All the political dissensions connected with the
Bank for the last ten years have ceased all its ex-

traordinary efforts for the protection ofour nation-
al interests are happily ended and the Bank has
returned to its accustomed channels of business in
peace. I can therefore withdraw at length with-

out inconvenience, and I do it more readily, be-

cause Heave the affairs of the institution in a state
of great piospenty, and in the hatidj of able di-

rectors and officers.
"This separation fiom friends with whom I have

been so long and so agreeably associated, is among
the most painful acts of my life; and I piay you to
accept at parting my sincere wishes for the per
sonal weltare ot you all.

N. BIDDLE, President.
Philadelphia, Maich29, 1839."

ONE DAY LATER FROM ENGLAND.
The packet ship Montreal, at New York, brings

Poitsmouth papers of the 4th March, and London
of 2d. evening.

The Inconstant fiiga'.c arrived at Plymouth fiom
Halifax on the 28th Feb., in 14 day . She carried
out the rumor that it was the irtention of the United
States Government to tdkc possession of the dis-

puted territory, and th;s report was strengthened
by the assembling of the Senate of Maine in secret.

This news had not reached London, at least we
see no mention ofit in any of the pipers

The expenses of the British Naval service, for
183940, is estimated at 5,197,511. Foi 1633
-- 9 it was 4,811,990 An unusually largo num-
ber of vessels are. to be put in commission, and
will be phced on the most efiic ent footing.

Up to 14. Februai y, 214 petit ons had been pre
sented to the British parliament, for the repeal of
the Corn Laws, containing an aggregate of 3b9,-85- 7

names. Against the iepc.il, l'-'2-
4 petitions,

containing 99,936 names.
Spain Don Cailos lias published a proclama-

tion, disavowing all agency in the wholesale min
ders perpetrated by Gen. Maroto, declaiing him a
traitor, and authorizing "all chiefs, authoulies,
and every individual" to treat him as such is he
does not immediately surrendt r himself and submit
to the decision of the laws.

Maroto had issued a pioclamation three days
previous to that of Don Cailos, stating his reasons
for shedding the blood of his victims. He alleges
that they were conspirators, traitors, and anarchists.

Sir Francis Head's account of his doings in Up
per Canada excites a good dea 1 ot attention. He
says the inhabitants of Uppei Canada detest democ-
racy, and revere the monarchial institutions of the
Brit.sh Empire.

A duel took place at Coombc Hill, on the 28th
Feb. between Lord Powerscourt and Mr Roebuck,
in consequence ot the latter, charging Lord P. with
bribery and coirubtion at an election. On receiv-
ing his adversary's sire Mr R. discharged his pis
tol in the air, and apologised.

LATEST FROM .MEXICO.

Advices fiom Tampico to the 17th of March,
have been received by the schooner J1. B. Wool-for-

at New Oi leans.
Extract of a letter, dated.

"Tampico, March 14, 1839.
"Our political horizon is very squally. The gov ernment

are sending forces upon this place from all quarters, and
it is. rumored that the destruction of this town is con-
templated The Americans have mado a representation,
through our consul, requesting protection from our gov-
ernment, winch we hope will be sent immediately. All
was quiet at Alatamoras."

The government of Mexico, encouiaged by the
prospect of a peace with France, has directed its
whole force againbt Urrea and the federalists.

The following letter fiom the American Consul
has been kindly communicated to us by the collec-
tor, Breedlove Louisianian.

Consulate of the U.S. AmeuicaJ
Tampico, Maicli 14th, 1839.

Sir: In consequence of the piesent critical state
of political affans, and the sears entertained by the
foreign residents in this place that our lives and
property will be endangeied in case the govern
ment troops succeed in entei ing the town, I have
requested the commander of the U. S. cutter Wood-
bury to bring his vessel inside of the river, and to
remain here until there mty bo no further appre- -

nension.
Gen. Cos is in Tamapudee, a town some short

distance on this side of Tuspan, wheie Gen. Mejia
has his head quarters. Gen. Urrea is still at Vallo
del Maiz, and we yet expect that Arista, who is now
in San Luis with government troops, will soon have

meeting with him.
The Woodbury bungs intelligence from Mata- -

moras that troops to the number of GOO or 800 men
have marched against the federal party about Mon- -
terry. No news relating to the French question
has been received. We aie far fiom feeling easy
and secure, more particularly as unsounded reports
are daisy spread in the capital implicating foieign
ers in the present revolution; for example, it is there
bejjeved by the gowrnrneni thai 3C0 men have ar--

rived from New Orleans for the purpose of acting
under General Mejia.

Your obedient servant,
JNO. G. McCALL.

James W. Bnci dlove, Esq.
Collector of Customs. New Orleans.

Private letters furnish the following particulars:
The army under Mejia at Tuspan consisted of

1400 men, who were working at the foi tifications
(night and day.

Generals Valencia and Cos were posted at tho
distance of fourteen leagues from Tuspan with the
government troops, and were constantly annoyed

Great ferment pi evaded in the interior.
town of Tolucca had declared in savor of Urrea.

Santa Ana entered tho city of Mexico on the 18th
Februai y. It was believed in that capital that
iiustamcite would soon place himself at the head
of the aimy acting aguiiist the federalists.

Pcraza has lest Tampico to join the army of Ur-
rea. Baltimore American.

Maim: Aitaius. & letter in the Boston Courier
dated Bangor, March 27th, gives a solution of tip
picscnt state of affairs on the Frontier in these
terms:

"Ihe knowing ones at Augusta, have pi obahly
received intimations from Washington, that Maine
must submit to a conventional line. That tho gen-
eral government will sustain her only on these
conduions. That the dispute is too trifling to in-
volve the two nations-i- n wai, and that Maine must
consent to leceive an ample consideration fortius
poition of her terntoiy."

Russian EairiRE. The Russian empire in Eu-
rope has been neaily doubled m little moio than
half a century. In sixty-sou- r years she has ad-

vanced her frontier eight hundred and fifty miles
lowaias Vienna, Berlin, Dresden, Munich and
Pans; she has approached sour hundred and fifty
muos nearer to Constantinople; she has possessed
herself of the capital of Poland, and has advanced
to within a flw miles of Sweden, from Ahich.
when Peter the Fust mounted the throne, her fron
tier was distant thiee hundred miles. Since that
time she has stretched heiself forward about one
thousand miles towaids India, and the same diS'
tance towards the capital of Persia. The regi-
ment that is now stationed at her furthest frontier
post, on the Wcstein shore of the Caspian, has as
gieata distance to march back to Moscow as on
waid to Attock on tho Indus, and is actually fur-
ther from St. Petersburg, than fiom Lahore, the
Bciks. ihe battalions of the Russian Imperial
uuaid, mat invaded 1'ersia. sound at the termina
tion of tho war, that they were as near to Herat as
to the banks ot the Don; that they had already ac
compnshed halt the distance fiom their camtal to
Delhi; and that, therefore, from their camp in Pei- -
sia mcy nad as great a distance to march back to
ot. 1 eteisburg as onward to the capital of Hindos
ton. Progress of Russia in the East.

n n
UiiIEROUS LATE, HIGHLY IMPORTANT,
and unquestionable testimonials from the first

men in our country, proving bvondadoubt that the
much talked of Matchless Sanative is indeed "a provi
dential DlSCOVLUV FOR. THE BENEFIT OP THE HUMAN FAM-
ILY," may be seen at the General Depository, Boston, or
uy cluing on any oi ine many thousand Agents through
uui nu country.
.Intelligencer and Observer insert 3m on i.f.

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE LEX
INGTON AND OHIO RAIL ROAD COMPANY.

TAKE NOTICE that an Annual Meeting of the
of said ComDanv. will bo hnld in thB

City of Lexington on the 3d Monday in May next, nt
the Office of said Company, for the purpose of electing
Five Directors for the ensuing twelvemonths, agreeably
to tho provisions of the Charter and amendments there-
to. LEVI TYLEIf. Pres.dnnt

April 9, 1839. I5ld of the Lex. A O. R. R. Co

NOTICE.
THD undersigned expects to take a collecting tour,

Indiana and Illinois, and will start bn.
twecn the first and 10th of May ensuing. Ho will
vioil an me lnicrmeaiaie lonns Between Lexington and
Indianopohb, and between the latter nlaca nnd Term
Haute, thence to Vandaha, to Springfield, to Jackson- -

vine, ana generally tnrougn tlic State of Illinois.JjThe Editor of the Citizen, at Paris, of tho Rao-ln-

at Mavsville, and of the Commonwealth, nt FmnLfr,rt
is they have collections to bo made on tho abovo named
routes, can insert tins advertisement and address the
subscriber, who will cheerfully undertake this or any
other business entrusted to him.

W. C. BELL.
Lexington, April 11, 1839. 15 3t

SIWGIJV& SCSIOOZ,. -

THE subscribers to G. W. PRATT'S SingingSchool
informed that the first term will commence

this evening (Thursday), at 7 o'clock, in tho Session
Itoom of the McChord Church. Persons w ishiar to snh.
scribe have an opportunity, by calling at either of the
DooKoiores, or at iUr. rratt's Koom, JNo. 4B, East Mam
street The first two Lectures v. ill be free, and alfm.
tcrested arc respectfully incited to attend

jipm 11, iBd'j. is u. w. PRATT.

FTiW Thousand Dollars Mississippi, Alabama and
7'ennessee Kank notes which will be taken at

the lowest rates ol discount, at the office of D Bradford,
4- - uy wni. it. a naw u kU.
Lexington, April 11, IS39. 15-- 3t

CHECKS on Philadelphia, and United States Bank
bought and sold at the office of D. Bradford

q- - oy mu. k. BRADFORD.
Lexington, April 11, 1839. 15-- 3t

SJPUW COTTON,
ARRANTED of the very best quality, of any
size, from 500 to 1000, will be siven in exchanee

for nny rju intitj of GOOD CORN AND WHEAT, say
irorn one dusiici up, 10 sun ine convenience ol the farmer
I will, likewise, giveUASSIl 1UK WHEAT.

A. CALDWELL.
August 23, 1838 34-- tf

O tcitc, ooimtiK Hootliotatioit' jt Hoonijtanti;

S JO i JL S
THE Subscriber is prepared so execute all orders in

above line, with neatness and despatch, at his
Watch and Jewellery Establishment) No. 27, Main-st.- ,

opposite Brennan's Hotel.
f KAXNliL,! THURPE.

April 4, 1S39. 14tf.

AuciioBB and Commission Store.
TJHE sub'enbers havinp associated themselves un
JL iler the firm ns CAVINS & BRADFORD, for

the purpose of transacting the AUCTION' and COM'
MISSIOX BUSIjVESS, in ihis City, beg leave to inform
their menus nnu ine puDlio generally, that they have
opened in Hunt's Row, opposite the lower end of the
Market house, where they nre prepared to attend to sales
of Dry Goods, Groceries, Furniture, S.e.

I. V CAVINS,
JAS. B BRADFORD.

Lexington, Nov 22, 1838 17--tf

firySiJp' of Keil or Personal Estnte, attended to in
any part of the C itj or County

KENTUCKY STATE LOTTERY,
T,)OR the benefit of the Grnnrl of Kpntnrlrv- -

IJL1 Class 32, for I8J9 To be determined by the draw-
ing of the Alexandria Lottery, Class 2, for 1839. To
be positively drawn in the city of Alexandria, on Sa- -
turday, the 20th of April, 1839, at 3 o'clock p. m. D.
S. Gregory & Co Managers.

BRILLIANT SCHEME.
1 Prize of $80,000, and 1 of $25,000.
1 of $20,000, $15,000, $10,000,'

$D,0C0, $8,000, $7,500.
g7,01G, 5,000, 4,000, 3,000, 2,500,

10 Prizes of $2,000, 20 of $1,500, 50 of $1000,
50 " 750 (55 80
133 " 500 130 " GO

65 250 130 " 50
65 " 200 "4,485 40
65 150 27,040 20
05 100
Whole tickets $20, Halves $10, Quarters 5, and

Eighths $2 50.
A. S. STBEETEE, Lexington,

Main-stree- t, next door to the Library.

CHARLESTON RAIL ROAD.
f H IHE Committee on tho part of the County of Fav--
J ctte, appointed by the Hon County Court, would

respectfully state, for the information of the citizen tax-
payers to said road, tint all tho funds raised m said
county, are to be expended in the county, as the follow-
ing resolution will show, which was made by the com-
missioners of said road.

Resolaed, Tlmt the whole of the funds to be raised
by the county, shall be applied first, to tho surveys,
location and construction of the road, and the depot in
tho county of Tayette, as aforesaid.

The above Is published by tho Committee, to show-tha- t

the money raised in this county "will be expended
here again, for the construction of said road

ROB'T. WICKLIFFE,
W. II. RICHARDSON,
JAS. G. McKINNEY,

April 4, 1839. 14-- 3t. Committee.

CRISIS FOR MElSl".
rTHE highest market price will bo paid for good clean

1, Hemp, by
MONTMOLLIN & CORNWALL.

February 7, 1839v Ctf.

THE CELEBRATED STALLION,
HICKORY JOHN,

WILL stand the ensuing
at the farm of

THOS II HUNT, 3 miles
west of Lexington, lying be-

tween the Leestown and Geo.
Town roads, and will be let to

mares at 10 each, payable in tho season, which expires
on the 15th July nctt, or 50 pavablo on the 1st of No-
vember thereafter The best blue gras pasturage gra-
tis to mares from a dist inee, but I am not to be held re-

sponsible for accidents or escapes.
Crror particulars sec Bills, and the Observer & Re-

porter, and tho Intelligencer.
March 28, 1839 13-- tf.

C&J?IJfIOM$OSlJE M&GBSIS,
fTJlHE Largest Jack in Kentucky, that is as deep
- in the Maltese stock as he is, will stand at

my farm, in Jessamine county, at S25 dollars the insu-
rance to Jennets, and SI5 to marcs This Jack is a
black, with a light colored nose and breast, near 15
hands high, and J years old last May. Further descrip-
tion of Commodore Rogers w ill be given in his bills, and
he will be elnbited at tho April Court in Lexington,
together with his dam and sister, and at several of the
surroundimr counties, when breeders will liaveannnnnr.
tunity of judging Tor themselves of his claims to their
favorable notice. I would, however, merelv observe, m
order to show the high character which he and his fam
ily nave acquired, that with him and his connections
from tho same stock. I have, at the fairs at Lexington,
Danville, Nicholasville, Richmond, Versailles and Pans,
taken 25 Silver Cups.

A. McCLUKE.

A celebrated pacinjr horse, will stand at the same
place, at $5 the season, and $7 the insurance. Further
particulars in bills.

My thorough bred Short Horn Durham Bull,
C OJTJEJVTIOJ

Will also stand at the same place, at $10 the cow.
A. McCLURE.

April 4, 1839. 14-- 3t Ob.

YcKclian Ulinds and Mattrasscs,
N addition to my CABINET FURNITURE, I am

now prepared to sill all orders for Venetian Blindi
and Maitrasses. Persons wanting articles of this kind
will do well to call before they buy elsewhere.

HORACE E. DIMICK,
January 3, 1838 1- -tf No. 15, Hunt's Roa.

JF. X. HUNT,
ATTORNEY 4-- COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

WILL practise in tho Courts of Tayette and tho
counties, and in the suticrior Courts

at Frankfort. rrHis Office is on short street the ona
lately occupied by Messrs. Woolley & Wickhffe.

Lexington, reD. as, isay 8--

KENTUCKY STEAM

No. 38, West Mnin-Stree- t, corner of MainCros) St.t
LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY.

WILLIAMF. TOD,
Successor to Bain t Top,

CONTINUES in successful operation his unequilU
the application of STEAM AND

MACHINERY In the Manufacturing of Hats, which
he hopes will at ull times enable him to supply his cui
toraeis and all who may desire to purchase, either a.
WHOLESALE OR RETAIL, with every vanety of

Fur aBicl Silk Hats.
The niot desirable and fashionable article the marks-affords-

fC7-J- ilt received, the PAiladrlpha and J'em York Win
ter Fashions for 1838 and 9, for Gentlemen's Hati

December a7, 1S3S

HEMP SEED ANJJ GARDEN SEED.

JUST Received, a superior assortment of Garden
also, on commission, about 50 bushels Hemp

Seed.
I am now receiv mg my Spring stock of

CrROOSRIES,
Which are equal in quality to any brought 16 this mar-ke- t:

alsoa large assortment of QUEEN'S d sttiimp.
WARE; FOREIGN and DOMESTIC LIQUORS.
250 Barrels of Crumbaugh's superior Superfine Flour,
A.C The abov e articles will all be sold wholesale or

low for cash My old customers and the public aro
invited to call and examine my stock, as lam determin-
ed to sell as good bargains as can bo got in this city or
elsewhtre.

F. HI'LEAx
Corner of mam it. 4i broavsay.

N B TO RENT, a first rate business sUnd- - pn
Hunt's Row, water street, also, 2 comiortahie rooms.
For terms &c apply to f. AiLEAS.Leu March 1411 3n f'bserverintsrf.jj raw


